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Our Wind Mills aro so generally used through Cal-rni- a,

the adjoining States, Territories, and in sever
ECON OMY . foreign countries, that description here is unnecessary,

as it is an established fact that skill is not required to comprehend their

construction, or set them up and put them in successful operation.

The lumber of which the wood-wor- k is made, grows in the forests
of this Coast. It can therefore be readily obtained at any lumber yard
in the country, when old age and dotage render repairs requisite, which

can bo executed by a person unskilled in mechanism, thus saving the

cost of expensive labor.

These Wind Mills were adopted four years ago by the Pacific R. R.

Co., and are now in general use on their roods, the best Eastern Mills
having proved unsatisfactory.

EAOLE. Fur One or Two lloiita.

ARE TOtJ GOING

10
THEN USE THE BEST.

THE AVERILLv CHEMICAL PAINT

WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG aa the beet
Lead and Oil, without Chalking:. Is no longer an
experiment, as we have It five years old on this coast,

It WILL DO what we say when used according to

directions. Is of any desired color. Is prepared for
immediate application, requiring no Oil, Thinner or

Drier, and does not spoil by standing any length sf
time. It la equally as good for lnalde as outside work;
over old work as well as new; la fact where any paint
aa be used the AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

will be found superior to any other. Any one can ap-

ply it who can use a brush, which truly MAKES IT
THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

IT IS JUST THE PAINT FOR THE AGE.

It is SOLD BI THE GALLON ONLY.

One Gallon COVERS 20 SQUARE YAROS 2 Coats.

For further information send for sample card and
price list.

HEALY & JEWELL, Agents.
Office-Cor- ner Fourth and Townsend streets, San

Francisco. apl7-l- y

Superior Fruit Trees
5P TRUE TO NAME. wShade and Ornamental Trees,

Cypress Seedlings,

CO Gum and Pine Trees,
LU
Ui ALSO, A UEKEBAI. VABIETT Of CD

CO

NURSERY STOCK, CO

At the Lowest Rates. jH
Trees and Plants securely packed to send 2

C9 any Distance. ij
T. CORLEY, Nurseryman,

OIK Washington St., MAN FRANCISCO.
, 6v7tf

. s. ctnmiMoa. B, H. BAL&TOK,
isss. IMS.

HENRY K. CUMMINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Fruit and Produce Commis-

sion House,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

No. 421 Buttery street, southeast corner of Washington,

8nn FranoUoo.

Our business being exclusively Commission, we have
no Interests that will conflict rith those of the pro-
ducer. r

, RANCHOS
FOR SALE. ON A LONG TIME.

The "JTJBUPA RANOHO," situated on both tides of
tne banta An mver, Between Ananeim (ios Augeiea
county) and the town of Ban Bernardino, containing
35,717 acre,, of which large proportion 1, level and
adapted to grain, general agriculture, grapes, semi
ironical fruit. etc The famous "Riverside Colony.'
founded by lodge North, embraces a portion of the
east end of tnu uancno.

Also, for sale, the Bancbo "LA SIEBBA SEPTJL-V1DA-

adjoining on the southeast, and containing
17,16 acres. k ;

The Southern Overland Ballroad w 11 neccaiarilypa
through or very sear the Jurupa Bancho. Apply to

ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee,
MI MABKET 8TBLET,

splt-t- f j V. E. Cot. Montgomery .r

EUREKA WAREHOUSE,
Cor. Montgomery and Cheetnut 8U., 8. F.

BATES 0' STQBAOE OH OHAOi, JTiLT. 187s.

IfSrwJocu5S dellrered on Eureka whrf.
Season Bates, fixed at time of storing. $1.50 per ton.
If hauled with teams, first month 25 eta per ton.
Afterwards, 30 eta per ton. Second Weighing, 10 CU.

Grain received on Pock, weighed and delivered to order,
or stored without expense of wharfage or cartage.

Befer," by psrmlaslon. to .. Morgan's Sou,!.'.
sepl A. J. OOTX, Manager.

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull Calves for Sale.

I have now on band twelve Thoroughbred Jersey
Bull Calves, bred Jy me from my last importation, to
California, and will sell them cheaper than they could
be brought from the East.

A. MATT.T.TAKD,
San Bafael, Marin Co., Cat,

Breeder of Jerseys and Alderneys. 1vrV3m

The Simplicity and Perfection

W. I. TUSTIN, Patentee.

Pioneer una Largctt Manufacturer of the above Machine! on
Coabt.

Market & Beale
SAN

300 Head Pure Blooded French Merino
Rams and Ewes,

For sale by MRS. ROBERT BLACOW, of Oentrevllle,
Alameda County, Cal., near Nile Station, on the West-
ern and Southern Pacific Ballroad.

These Sheep are guaranteed of pure descent, from the
French Imperial Flock at Ramboulllet.

And are equal. If notsunerlor. to anr of this breed
In alio and quality of wool, and are proved to be the
heaviest shearers in the world. ., I2v5-3-

B. W.Owxs, San Francisco. E. Mooai, Stockton, Cal.

OWENS c MOOBE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DKAXIB8 IN

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND GRAIN.
Office 405 Front atreot. 8. P. HvHm

tf.QlLMOfiE VV r'
IMPORTER BREEDER

NCITAJ HKCU.ND,
Am?or& or nlimerfi Onaf nt rmrn hlnnl ami all irmAi a

for sale in lots to uit purchasers. Location, four miles
from Ha H road IStatlon, connecting with all part of theState, For particulars, address N Gil more, El Dorado.
El Dorado Count), Lai,

We respectfully Invite the attention of wool growers
to our fine stock of Ootswool Sheep and Angora Ooati.
We have 200 head of Pure Breed Angoras to select from;
we have some of the finest Costs in America; we
guarantee everything we aell to be as represented; our
prices sre as low aa any In America for the aame grade
of stock. Call and see, or address,

LANDRTJM fc RODQERS,
13r7.eow.lf -. - Watsonville, Cal.

lVotioe to Wool Groworx.
We have for sale Pure-Bre- d and' High Or ad. (up to

634iths) Angora Ooats. as good and will sell as cheap
as anrnartT will aell like aualltr. We hare also for
sale. Buns of the following breeds snd crosses: Pure?
urea rrencn nennos, rams witn rure-ure- d cotswold
and South Down Ewes; also a cross with th Ttxal and
Spanish Mertnoej a crow with the I.tnrnlw tad Lelces-U- r;

aVQMwUh thBoulh IklwnaadOolsnsotdiaoroM
wt'h tbe French and Bpanlan Uerlnos. Our Buna are
Urge, clear of scab snd in good condition for strrioe.
They an good to breed to Grade Merinos; they lengthen
the wool and iraprOTt tbe slaa and breeding qualitlM,
etc. Our Bams m near the Tre Pino .Depot, stna
miles from UolllsUr, am Benito County. - - -

ItHo THOS. BUTTEBFIELD SOBT1.

YOHEMITE "HOUHE,
( STOCKTON, CAL.

1 T' JAKES COLE, Proprietor.
This Uouse contains all modern improvements: Sa

loons, Bath Hooms snd Ttlegrtpb.
The only flrat-cla- BoUl in Stockton.

FARMER.
TUSTIIST'S

First Premium Wind Mills Horse Powers.

PAINT?

W1LLAMKTTE

Patent
of these Machines, are the

v

Experience in California
J'l'I.IPSK.-I'- ar One Hnrte.

SSSSSsyjs i- -

J'COMIMY.-F- or One or Tnn lloiset.

gSSBH
F p"f 'rl l .a7fr2s9jjesjajisWfc53BaGcHva'.J Ban

FACTORY. Cor.
FRANCISCO.

SEND FOB CIRCELAn AND TRICE LIST."ni

THE CALIFORNIA HARROW,

UAMFACTWIED Dt 3HE

Kimball Car and Carriage'
Manufacturing Company, '

Cor. Bryant and Fourth sts. San Francisco.

t

'

,

IN THBi tlELD.
The California Harrow, largo numners of

which we aro now making, haa soven distinct and well
denned improvements possessed by" no other llarrow,
each of which saves both time and labor:

Fibst This Harrow has an easy seat and three wheels,
all attached to the central section, on'whlch the driver
rides and manages the Harrow and team with ease and
comfort.

Skcoyd Dy means of but three levers the driver In
his seat on the Harrow can raise the Harrow and him-
self on the wheels, and trot to and from tbe field, and
without leaving his seat can let. tho sectlonp down and
proceed with his work.

Tnisn By the use of but cue lever conveniently
situated at tho right side, the drives In his seat, and
without stopping his team, can regulate tbe depth of
the Harrow teeth in the ground, and can Bet them deep
or shallow, as the conditions of tho soil require. This
meets a demand for harrowing Alfalfa or small grain,
In tho sprlog.

FoniiTH This Harrow Is made In three sections, d

by loose binges. The driver, as he moves along
on the Held, can raise any one c f tho section?, and pnBR
a tree or stump, or other obstacles, w lthout interfering
with the work of the other two sections.

Fiith Dy tho use of a brace made of a board but 3
feet long and 'Hi Inches, let on tho tops of tbe levers
of the wings, this can be made a Harrow, and the
driver by lowering the lever at bis right can throw his
weight and that of the wheels and extra fixtures on
and off at his plei sure.

Complete work can bo done up to and all around
trees, without changing the course of tbe team.

We bnild these Harrows of wood aud tubular iron,
making beautiful and very powerful Harrows, unaflcct-e- d

by exposure to tho weather.
We have any number of letters In praise of these

Harrows from farmers who have put them to praitical
use.

ylfrjKiaai jyJ

i

UN Till! KOAD.
The EIMDVLL CO. are the owners and sole mann

factnrera of tho celebrated IMI'I'OVCD EAOLE HAV
PltEbS, which has becumo so popular' tbe past few
years. Vol further Information send for circulars.

VINE AND FRUIT GROWERS,
TO BAISK HUGE CBors

YOU MUMT IJIRIOATE,
To Irrigate taccessfolly. vua mast hare the power tbat

uuon uot give ( i wijcii vue wiuuiaiib,

Lanfkotter Bros. As Churchman's Horee-P- o wer,(

.sBsisisF-jffiVJ- i BbmJsbbVVbTiI

Saiss?!siflslsisisisisisiBS!z
IpATvirrrn SmmiMF ISru r.1

Never fails to supply more water than four or five Wind-
mills, even sappoilng rou bad all the wind yoo want. It is
aUo sellable furrnnnlns I get machinery, such as Bsrfey
crackers Com HntlUra. tannins aillli. uraln HeoaraUjri.
or. for Sawmc Wood. They are never falling, caonot get
out of order, easily worked, subeUntial. and always give
Mtiifaction wherever they have been used. One bone can
easily work twos.nehpump. with a continuous now of
wsir rvr

W1NOMII ef all kinds maaaraeterM to order; Weill
Bared, Windmills and llorM-fows- set in any part tf the
oww. ana riMirBin an dada done.

Manufactured and for sale by

IXTJFXCriTMBiOaft
Cor. J and 1Mb Sts., Sacramento.

RICH FAMING 'AriD DAIRY LANDS
In Alameda County for ale at m bargain.
The underslmed offers for sale 800 acres of firming

snd grsslng lands In Alameda County, lyiog between
the KirJf nan .Francisco and tbe Genual Paclno k. It
and fquUJUanJiOsaJ.'lln. Wani' b4ts, 4aela
and W sahlngton stations. Tbe Isnd Is rich silurisl losm,
and la the beat locality In the State for vegetable gar.
dehlng and dairying, aa rapid and frequent communi-
cation with the city la afforded by the railroad and
sursmers, toucning at a wnan near tne property. Ap-
ply to B. D. Ml.NOH.

jioom .o, , in), caiiiorsia stitef, b. ., Cal.

result of Twenty-Fou- r Years'

&
They are very effective in light winds, and ordinary

violent storms will not injure them. Thoy aro always

under perfect control, run steadily, and aro very

A child can start or stop them, or sot thorn running EUREKA.

at any speed required. '

Ordirs filled at the lowest living prices on fhort notice All work guarantied as repriseutcd.

Theso Powors aro comploto in every dotail and particular, as thoy possess
every improvement aud advantage that can bo combinod in such machines.
Tho success which has crowned our efforts for the. few yoars past, is amplo
proof of tho highest appreciation and confidence in our machines on tho part
of tho public and our numerous patrons, to vihom ospocially wo tender our'
most sincere thanks for their many expressions of kindness and approval,
which manifest satisfaction.

MONITOR. For Two or Four Hunts.

the Pacific

Sts.

3mfl0

THE NEW WINCHESTER

REPEATING RIFLE,
(mii t iHnn

san FrauoiFco genoy.

T?HH5lr

The Win'hotnr Itppeatlntf Arms Company, of New
Hhvcii, onri , ave recently m de stilt further valuable
siutirfivpnientpon tbe celt bra ted Henry Kttle, which now
make it tajnml doubt, (he moat niaRii.fteen. weai on tu
iue wuiui in y u tvo jut mirj ured initj iieaiu nil arm
unon the marke . and their han Frnm Aiientv is lullv
gunplieit wiih all the various nijle. together with cart-
ridges for the name.

In the manufacture of tho new gun, iron mom ttnps
unuffi nv uten suununnen inr pun
metal or brauti, tliui liicreamnK the BtriiiKtU at the arm
mm uiviuHriuft ivd nvisiii' ivie stun ru wuueiiublDilas to catry a Central Mre I'artrulfri holding il

re powder man uvd in the cartridge of the model i (
, thereby (.reatly augmenting tlie powur and accuracy

THE SPORTING RIFLE
Has a Set or Hair Trigcor which can be used at wllletor pot set, aa preferred, U1 the arms hale a alLitins lid
whioh covers de openini in W iph thn trriHr ltlnnk mnvMr - : :up ana uown. i nis ua, vj ine aeuaa ol tne u irner l.ever,
is always open when the nun Is tired, and cloned by hand
when the firing ceases thus protecting the lock and inner
worlcs ol the gun irom oust and rain.

Various other improvenients.whicn it Is not necessary to
mention in detail, by which the strength of the several
parts is increased and the general appearance of the gun
improved, have also been made,

lnere la now a greater variety of the Sporting Hifle than
heretofore. They can be had with a length of barrel
(round or octagonal) rangilg from il to 30 inches, fitted
wi(h Globe and Peep Rights, or any other kind in uso.

The 1'iirblne is now made with all the improvements
uu,q rcierrou fcu. vigvit ma sat trigger.
The Spirting ltitle aud carbine will also bo made as

EitraArmi, Gold, Silver or Nickel Plated, plain or beau-
tifully engraved.

MILITARY ARMS.
Still further Improvements have been accomplished

which overootne all objection heretofore raised against
the Repeating Kttte as an army Run. (t is safe, certain and
eneouve in nre, wnetner used with deliberation or during
excitement in action, and no mure motions are required
tytmu m uijoraiiiiK uiH uiu iuruei gun,

More extended and minute particulars concerning the
newjrun can be had by writing or applying to the Bant ratiuaco Agency fur circular,

CARTRIDGES.
Tho trade la notified that tho Shells of the Central Tiro

Cartridge for the new gun can be reloaded and that the
Ainctiester Hepeating Arms Company are in mufactureri

of every description of Cartridge utml for Carbine, Hale
and I isiol of any make, and that the t rnnpany have a full
stock constantly on band at their ran irancUto Agency

.joriiv wicirvjcm.
Sole Afrent for Pacific Coast,

NO. lOS BATTERY BTREKT, SAN FRANCISCO.

Note. Also gent for tho Dupont Powder Company
and Lugle bafety tune Manufacturing Company,

.ow.bp

T H i o v i il fs Miichino
von tiii

GRANGERS
NO COMBINATION I NO MONOPOLY!

' fhe New Improved PLORENCE.V.

.Qitlc Feci! mid Hank F,nfi.
I'tnbllstirtl oil Ihel'ilclUct'oiitt in 1H(1:, 'llio lllitct run-iiliii- r.

iiicmi Nliiiplc, and iiiant esuslly
oiicratxt HiivIiIiiu In tlio3liirk-(- . AlHiiyHliiunli'r mill readyritr work, IT, (hero In n I'loreuco
fccwliiir Mnclilim mIIIiIii one tlion-mii- d

mllPH nl Man Friuieliwo not
Horklnir well I Hill fix It without""yexpeiiHo toll wni-r- . MuiiielHill, Airent. 10 rw Slonfiriiiuervkw.... . . ..i.T7... " .vvtv umilll ssuses SIUIIUIUK

a ii rriiiiciiwo. a

Mr. I. a, Oanlm.r, Btato A(jcnt for tbe California
Oranges, Is aulborized to maku liberal terms to all
Or.ngcrs who purcbao the FLOKENOE. No combine,
tion against favoring the Orangerr has i Te." been Joined
by Florence Agents.

TrS-- SAMUEL HILL, Oenerat Ant.
MATTES0N & WILLIAMSON'S

O TTneWsBaMsBaVsMSrTv "

Took the Premium over all at the great, Plowing
aiwo lu Dtocsvua, in loiu,

This Plow Is thoroughly made by practical men who
have been long In tbe bullosas and know what Is re-
quired In the construction of Osng Plows. It Isqutckly
sdjostsd, Sumelent pla.. ts giren so that the tongue willpass oyer cradle knolls without changing tbe working
position of the shares. It la so eonatraeted tbat the
wheels tbaasalves govern the actio of Use Plow cor.
redly. It has various polnu of snperlority, and can be
railed opon a the Best and Most Deslrabla Osnf Plow
In the world. Band for circular to
IIvMb MATTESO.V It WILUAMB0N,

etackton. Cal.

Davit A Sutton, Commission Merchants,
For Oalifeniia Frului also-- for'thesalsof BatUi.Eggs
I htese. Hop', bretn and Dried fruit, itc.75 Warren
trtet. New York, fUl.r to Aothooy llsliey. Caihier,

Iradeimsa's Nstlonil Bank, N. i Ell wsegar A Uarrr,
KochMUr, N. V.; (). W. lieed. Haerameolo, Cal.i A
Laik A Co , radno Fruit Maistt, baa FraDciteo, Cal.

iv.lv

THE CALIFORNIA SCRAPER,

MAMjrACTimED BY IHE

Kimball Car & Carriage Man'f'g Co.

COIt. FODltTIi it BRYAKT STS., S. Y.

t5taBMsaai.ipl?Ssa4 IfcfZ

SgaMlMssI sMsaMJJP

THE CALIFORNIA SCRAPJJH.
This Bcrsper hss been long needed In many depart-

ments of labor. Heretofore all classes of Scrapers have
Imposed lmmorso labor aud hardships on the driver,
but this one la so constructed ss to give him a place to
ride, and yet manage the team and Scraper with ease
in all classes of work,

Tho driver cm throw bis weight In front, and force
tho Scraper Into tbe soil, and when he has gathered bis
load and driven to tbe placo of deposit, he can throw
his weight on tho rear part of the platform and leavo
the load all In one place, or deposit It gradually, as tho
osse msy require, leaving the ground smooth and level.

This Improvement Is well sdspted to leveling all
irregularities on the surfaco of the soil where parties
aro preparing to Irrigate.

For making roads, removing dirt from dltclirs, clesn
lng up bsrn yarda or shocp corrals. It hss no equal.

The KIMBALL CO. are solo owners snd manufac-
turers of tbe celebrated IMPllOVED EAOLE HAY
PRESS, also the California llarrow. For further infor-
mation aend for circular.

a. ontao. s. o. nowLXT..

CREGO & BOWLEY,

Importorx niKl MmiulUoturui--
or

CARRIAQES and WAGONS,
No. 0 Merohant'a Exchange,

OAIilFOilNIA bTItHCT SAN KKA.NC1.SCO

Keep constantly on band top aud open Iluggles, lop
and open ltockaways, Jump-se- Buggies, Track snd
load Sulkies, 8keltun Wagons, Baaket Phaetona of

the very latest styhs aud Aneat workmanship.
We would call particular attention to our fine stock

of light Ilo&d snd Trotting Wsgons, made to order by
the following celebrated makers!

Charles H, Coflrey, Camdeu, New Jerseyi
Helftcld At JackKon, Itahway, New Jersey,
Oregg at Bow, Wilmington, Delaware
Aud the first-cla- makers, which we aro prepared to

sell on the most reasonable terms,
Also, a large assortment of tingle snd double M'r.

ness, of the most celebrsted mskerst
O Orshsm, New York; 1, It. Hill, Concord; Plttkln

It Ihomas, Philadelphia.
Also, a fill) assortment of Dress and Light Blankets

Fur and Lap ltobes, Whips, Halters, Burcluglus, eto.,at
wholesale and ritall,

CKEOO & BOWLEY,
No, 9 Merchants' Exchange, California street,

3lvMm Man Francisco,

L.14A. 3fc IMiUtUINH'
CILIBIUTr.D

Worcestershire Sauce.
Declared by Connols.

seurs to be the only good &g,
Diuur.,
Caution Against Fraud. WThe success of this most
delicious and unrivalled
Condiment having caused certain dealers to
annlv the name nf WfwnHl.Nl.ii. u...m'

JB?ci to their own Inferior compounds, the pub.
t.r-.a- i 1(0 Is hereby informed that the onlv wnv

luttMkwl to secure the genuine Is to ask for LEA J

J4JOT I'KBBINB" SAUCE, and fo that their names
Lal?C upon ne wrapper, lanels, stopper snd

uottie.
Homo of the foreign markets having been

SUDtdled With a Itillrlntm WnrAatrthlrA
Sauce, upon the wrapper and labels of which the names
of Least Perrius hsvo been forged, L. At P. give notice
tbat they havo furnished their correspondents with
power of attorney to tsko InsUnt proceedings sgslnst
manufacturers snd vendors of siuib, or any othe 1ml.
tations by which their right may be Infringed.
LTo bo obtained of Mesgrg. CROSS & CO.,

San Francisco.

SEEDS. PLANTS.
OF EVERY VABIETY. ,

Fresh and reliable, such aa experience and cars only
can select.

OIIABS AND CLOVKIl SEEUB. KKNTDCXT BLUE
OIIA8H, RUNOAUIAN, OIlCHArtD. ITALIAN BYE.
BED TOP, TIMOTHY, MEBgUlT, BWEET VERNAL. ""

CHOICE CALIFOnhU ALFALFA, WtiIT C'LOVKU 'BED CLOVEB. Etc. ' , 5
Also, KAMIE, JUTE AND TOBACCO BUCDS) to- -

6ether with a Dae and complete collection of TI1KE
EEDB. AU1TKALIAN BLDK OUM. BEUUOIA OlflA V.

TEA, PINUS INMIONIS, Eto.
For BalawhoIeaaU or retail, by

'
i B, F. WELLINGTON,

' " f l ' IBuooaaaor In E. P UnnMl
419 Washington St., Bin Francisco. ttvMy '

Brittan, Holbrook & Co., Importers ol
P.V,,".f.n.''..,,.,!1-.T1- Onodi.Tofls sad Machlnei,
111 and III California, It and l Davis ure.U, ban Fran.(Imo, and ;s J street, Baeramesto


